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Real Citizens’ Committee
Issues Strong Circular

11

Dll TORONTO. PIPERS WRIT ANNEXATION WILL SOME STRONG REASONS 
CONDEMN THE DEAL 00 FOB NORTH TOHONTS FOR ANNEXATION
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mately, Is working for the advantage Georges. Amee. Councillors for the V *?' ,îfîrt.h Tof°nto ratepayers would 
of Us ebareholdera i West W*r&! be <ooUah to reject this gift when the

North Toronto, can show as much The contest for the first mayoralty offer has already been mada
ability in dealing with corporations as was between John Fisher and J. J. District, east and west nr th.

.m ». -mm im&sEEKHsE'B
Kiavr: m-s: ! S’Uàr æïï^ïïLSE; Ss«rs- js.'&sjsz. H £H?3
K^aærsAàssï'E sxis, sarss ™ ■sHt-rJ* r-'r “t i* *,s*-Immediate vicinity, a bus line, such to private Interests. North Toronto, by tow|n 8 seceding from the county he I me e • , ,
as Is operated in many large cities, itself. Is tihe size of a ninar community, a*aln assumed the reins of government. Take a walk thru Deer Park and the
can i be equipped and successfully but It requires the service of an ur- •?°****b j*. Davis served 12 years in the Avenue-road district and see what the

ban community. The cheapest and best North Toronto Cmincli, of which four ti^hafTone foTthw Z&tote tn a
. *• Th« right to operate freight trains way to get these Is to amalgamate with 6r.e as may«r. A. J. Brown, the pre- | very few years. If North Toronto were

*d at any ^nerth at twenty miles an hour Toronto and to share the expenses and ** th« third mayor and Is tn the city * similar transformation
th. Main street of the benefits attaching to one large i * l.hat Position tor the fourth term, would tak/place, and the town would
tinted Thbf l.C oyhi^H^aHle0t.nd ~ty' Theee oonaWeratlon* led North J%?£!**** ot the town shows it to become one of the finest parts of To- 

This is objectionable and Toronto to favor annexation a yea* ^&ve 1)66,1 0,16 continuous struggle for ronto. »
should not under any circumstances a#o. It was natural (or the residents Pr°Per transportation facilities. Before * • m

th« ‘oULi will h 1 ** reemt to* actton of the clty. but **>*58**^“ the Metropolitan Rail- Toronto’s tax rate is practically 11m-
«tt-Av »va k' J£lt pa,^d» w}11" df" council has tried to make amende, and , were ^ven * perpetual fran- |ted to 18 mills, and can be kept down
Me tronolua n^stnei « ?r»cîf ^r* ■ 0,6 P*0*»1® °* North Toronto can af-| '{J***, foraglnkIe track on Y*nge- bepause at the large assessments on
of ,iord to be forgiving, particularly as f and / much of the the down-town business premises
«movT^ ?r^?’ their cnra Interest* aaweil as those of „"a .«fioney has been North Toronto is entering on a cam-

Juty 2, 1912. ^Se right o™waT P‘" to* dty will he served by the proposed ^ bawta^Te^k* ,to r?t r*“*f frotn Pa‘*n of heavy expenditures, and the
Dear Sir: We take uie liberty of % It will mak^it tmnossdble for the amalgamation. V vdemm *? î*e t<ma * Proper de- tax rate is liable to Jump equal to

addressing you in regard to the vote citizens of North Tn^îl tVtl.tei ---------- \ A horse-car service was that of Toronto Junction unless an-
upon the bylaw from toe Jouthem Jrtion of Tn^nto IN NORTH TORONTO^ firet iuaugurated aefar as Oten Grove, nexatlon 1, taken advantage of.

known as "I he Doume Rauml vUcZ D a slnglT tere o^yLnge e JeeT to ---------- ford Pa* T WaS “tended to Bed-
Bylaw" on. Saturday. July «. the northerly Hmlteotthe* town The Da°’r 8t*r- Ju”e Somebody has ^5? when «extra two-cent Hare j Even there who are opposing annex
ant an. import- citizen, of North Toronto Should itim money to spend in circulating Mter.ture ! York ?h*v” w^n? to tie* the To^ uTfo the
ant public agreement in a letter of at obtaining tKi* . . AxJfWnsmp voomcil miiH thv pres- they want to tie me town up to thethis kind. Therefore, in brief, we say n, jt win make frelrht route of ° North T<,ronto hostile to the town's ®"t town halt and for twelve years Metropolitan Railway and other cor-
that, after due consideration, we con- Yonge-street .ml L annexation to the olty. the town was formed continued Poratiens before allowing it to take
alder the bylaw to be against the per* on this «foe^ Dîu lirtwtT Somebody has money to spend in rh^w, U!5r,Bewlone In th« building. ,If this is allowed Toronto has
best interests of the town and believe This will be emnhajtlzed -hnuia the hirlna nnvuun ». ,h. The hail and land surrounding wasced- , definitely stated that North Torontothat it carried it may cause continued Æ kg X » HTT,. r . UP°” T town b,- Yorkÿ*»^ for ' vl11 hav« to stay out
and costly vexatious conflict between trie VaU way to L^ld^ fo IcrnfoR their SîüfiSSV?* ^.0rt^, Toront» and m>s- *8000 when the two rounictoalltlai -e»- *
the Metropolitan Company and the D™ Lwiv «ôuh-ed ref1reünt toe ,Bltuatl°n to them. .rated. mepanuee eep- u h ^en mleatated that Mayor
town. cam- p^sen^ir. on thk n»T hL to nP° îhe people ,of North Toronto sUp- In 1891 the first waterworks «™te™ i G®»ry said North Toronto would

The following are some of our rea- the city without charge It will pav heiD.nentnute that this money was lnstatted. A byflaw for 260OoTwas hive' to walt f°r years for city lm-
eone for opposing the bylaw: the comoatrvtndothlTTn “a™,' P!n 1*. flng, by People who are actu- carried toy the ueoDto for th^’TJLV Pavements If it became annexed. To-

L It will embarrass the town In the thelr lTn^t a hlxh Drice ^ by ,clvlc Patriotism? latlon and wLSSTteronto’. Mayor says that North Toron-

agKSp.'a rs; 3 r£ 5wLS3fef£ SAPB ff; wl
2 It will ihake It necess.rv to k„i,a' Im*6, .r"aJoflty of the subscribers to working with all thrtr might to have ^pp1?r *»ve <”t eTter a few years and

- __az1 v-. sssary to bulla this letter believe that Immediate an- annexation defeated plant was then removed to the rear ... .
înd^L k^tW r^l“b^0”f reSfr1 WnUlL„be beneficial to the Annexation is known by the enemies end, <* Sherwood-aveuue, where a fewiWUI be f°rwarded to every one entitled

auaaasrjs.'ss?»S SS!rJa"â3rSS **3'<&££rzsv‘«wjtr s a E5«.F ^rvss. am a.*s3|.vs5 » — *— - — -
in a financial position to undertake su^rtinx onlv f*nt tlme at thJ 1imlt 01 lte borrow- «cient water for the town and aitho
the additional expense to connection wm^Ldvance ttoeth^ «f^he ÎTv. P?Wer’ ?r 0,8 legal right to issue the creek is now toeing made use of it
with this contract. ÎSS • IIS , ,n?*resta of ‘h® debentures for the improvement of is impossible to permit of lawn water-

3. It will delay, and possibly prevent î£ „f aucoeaaful streets, sewers, etc. This financial dif- dng. The town’s population isnD ee-
annexation to the cit” shoul-Tthdl accol'nt «+* Acuity of the City of Toronto readily ttmated to be a Nttto ov-er SMO ^JÎ
change of condition te desff 4lv7 u** °-WI> We ”plalns the reaa0" tor the absence ène thousand befngV££d durtoTtiTé

4. The offer of the Metropolitan ™ the l1berty 01 addressing of improvement work in the districts year 19U. ^
Company, including cheaper fares and * w. remain r8ce°tly added to the city.” A sewerage system for the town is
f800 P®f mile for one track, is quite ; Yours verv trulv imr'Dmit h.nd” Îta borrow- now'betog constructed, a bylaw for the| The object yf the council In arranging
V ItTtet, in our opinion, the best A^^nTa Mward^S"’ A o' th^nTve^befo'fk V^t^hlV  ̂^ Swrl. l^M^y X Se town" wtereby"»” e^p^y^U to

EFE E î^L-tsesKss^j; &crsst?&rs5;f^
this .r-eenwnt for ïïf tIurpV “«r)- J' Dou»,,.s thee, coloration. In the hopn that Metnopolttnn Baltwny l-cvlde, sn tt u w h@ "C *

. delay will enable us to obtain tofor- ntnkr?UTCwFd W' ,Q‘ Enla («F-cou.n- the town will barter its future for ap- ®*8ctJfc car servflce on a single track, Ml? _ m<iertakee.
matlon for the solution of this import- w tr Browfi‘o'y fox-councillor), parent immediate concessions#. Other the franchise tor which was obtained m To^avVro^«7treet for the full
ant problem and will furnish neceti&ry w t 5 (councîttor), George Dixon, municipalities have found to their sor- ««mi the County of York. Four years J^hT® Ptt ® C!"flwav * “
data which we do not nSw no* J* J’ Mb**8- S®bert Dack, John Stlb- row that for every concession which is ago steps were taken to open up two ^ „ nerman.

7. The new track vrtll at ^ F' J' Jarv!a. «■ B. granted, the franchise-grabbers devise Parallel roads, one on sitter side of J/M2 fm.nZti^ f^toê
great expense to the towm and ttlfbt- ^ E- M"'»”. ®ome means of recouping themselves Yonge-sÿeet, and considerable p«! ^mpany’s tll. and r^to

»' “• -ww.5“sdï”"s.ïr- b _____ 5. sr.rhtr.’ar"»«• •.

3?«3arSJ,A2r^f îs Si r* ““ ■*
town timtta. North Tonoirto is essential- (4> To grant the right for the double 
2 a r®sWentiall section owing to dim- tracks tff the company until Feto. 3.

raîtoây traœiportatlon^. but ; 1928, when a re-arrangement must be , 
now mat the Bélt Ltfne RaHWay is made either by the mutual agreement 

TM- lt 18 Aa^cfcpated that factories j or arbitration between the town and
or^o^they UwmSo ®leetion- J^be Jlr :he tbwn^ÎThTto^nfo whkh

n7xt‘LpTwo”d°be a fotoaLppU^tion ^ to, ^ ^ «heirTome, to toe 

for an order of the Board Of Municl- t<W-
pal and Railflvay Commissioners to rive Carefd> administration of the muni- ® 80 P-m- . . „
effect to the will of thTvotWsT • clptiflty’s affairs, under the direction A five-minutes’ service from «.30 to

The civic authorities of Toronto have ^ May°rs Fiàher, Davis and Brown, 9 s-m. , , , . _____._____
not tn the case of any of the recent ba,s kepf the town’s finances in excel- A ten-mlnuleg| service from 9 a-m.
annexe- offered any opposition to such shsgie and. has enabled the muni- to 4-30 p.m. ___ ____, „
an application, tho it is usual and Is clPaUb>- to maintain a moderately low A^fiv’e-minutes* service from 4.30 p.m. 
certainly reasonable, that the repre- taxation. Moat of the streets are pro- to i-30 p m. frn_ *-0
sentatlves of the soliciting locality hold vMed with concrete sidewalks, water And a t fro™
8 Previous conference with the repre- mains and street lights, supplied from ticket, at the following
sentatlves of the city as to terms and the Hydro-Electric System. The pres- [3) ,To 8eU tlckets at the Allowing 
conditions. Sitoh a conference is an ent council consists of Mayor Brown „?s: . m

before a larce audience .."wïï™ excellent means of clearing up the and Councillors Muston, Howe, Reid. . C8nU’ , d f 6
Beach last evening and showed why necMsitv oV’toe rilt sn °bv.lat,n5 t*e La™Tce> Ba" and Baker' Th« town ‘Ven for 26 cents, good from « to 8.30 
he calls himself the greatest novelty rJ™_?L*he ,clty app*ar,ng by its clerk is W. C. Norman and the town „ m trom 5 to 7 p m. 
artist now before the public. His act representatives in opposition to the treasurer is A. Stevenson. t" for 15 cents for pupils of
is a remarkable one and folly Justifies «ranting of the desired order.______________________ Ten tickets for 20 cento tor pupils 01
the advance claims made for te The As the finances of North Toronto are Enormous Quantity of Tobacco ii.-a Public, separate and high schools from 
clowning of the Kroneman Bros, was to good condition there will probably V! Rtot.. ®d 8 a ™. to 7 p.m.,; except on Saturdays
a very amusing feature and greatly be no difficulty about terms but there t n_T® Unlted 8tetea. and holiday»,
pleased the crowd. Develde and Zelda i8 one condition as toDhlch 1 In dlsouaslmg the use of the totoac- All tickets to
gave a very artistic aerial act. and the should be a comnlJ? Jl,, h? co leaf 'n toe States, Carl Werner, a C.P.R. crossing

SE£SSH - V «°» - »«• - »» »»»,.mises the musical novelty of the sea- moving Its- track into the middle 6<AÎ‘;<)r» *bai the money spent for to-: ti°nal track per annum. . ^ 
son in the Vassar Girls' Band, com- o’ >onve-street. It is unnecessary and bacco by smokers only, not counting Cost of Pavement and Foundation, 
posed wholly of lady musicians. it mould beunuiaefor the mnnirtoaMtv cigaretit, smoking and chewing tobric-1 The con of the; foundation for dou-

». * M . Q| . . * , ofSNorth Toronto to enter tno any n>w co an'd snuirf' wouM more «Iran pay for ' hie tracking will be *72,100. This Will be
The cost of double-tracking is not h Poler Beg'»"»- ! agreement with those who control that «**? building of the Panama Canal t?-- borne at the general expense of me

the only expense connected with the Mas®e»j»r eartih flowing seaward like line;' it would be both more equitable aldes ta,klr,g care of ttoe $50,000,000 paid town, and on 20 years debentures, to-
proposltion, aitho it is a big amount, «lacl8r ^streams have been lately' ob- and more advantageous to leave the t0 the French Oa-nal Company and tile gether with maintenance charges, will
nearly $120,000. The balance of Yonge- seJ've>d *n polar regions. --'— matter as It has been until after the Republic of Panama for property and entail an annual expense of $8,042.77.
street will have to be paved, and the , Deposits of mud on Inclines in other j vote Is taken and then the city «ornera- ’ franchise. I The cost of paving Yonge-street w.ll

‘ street widened, and nobody has yet ‘5toal1,tlea may <Hde downward in r, ! tlon will have a chance to'make its I "Theire are 21,718,448 cigars burned up be borne as are all other permanent 
suggested that this will be less than 8rtniiIar waY« trat- in cold climates the own terms. It would be very easy for i in the United States every twenty-four pavements thruout the town and will
$500,000, or considerably more than alternate freezing and thawing not | North Toronto by entering into some j hours, 904.935 every hour, 15.0fi2 en*cry co*t approximately $194.720.
the present Indebtedness. °nfTy accelerates the movement but new and disadvantageous arrangement > nuinute, and 251 e^ erj second,” ht ! Tlie obJ6ct of circular Is to tur-

* • • • tends to keep the material broken up to make an amicable agreement be- continuée. j nish the electors With what we believe
It would be well for the common in»to a condition to srtip raupldly. tween the City of Toronto and the “If all the' cigars smoked in the ! *° be the fact8 ln connection with tne ,

everyday ratepayer to ask himself as A great area on the side of a moun- Proprietors of the Metropolitan Rail- United States in one vear were put to-! Pr°Posed agreement
to the source of the funds for forcing tain above Sassentoay, Spitsbergen. Is way more difficult of achievement. If , igebher, end to end they wou’d girdle1 Pub lsh herewith copies of tne
a double-track on the town. Dozens of described as steadily flowing to the there is a votc taken at all let it be the earth at Its largest cln-uirfferen-e 1 undertakings, signed under the seal
canvassers have been employed, and sea. _____________________ • taken without prejudice. _________  twen -- tw-, 11rTe« cir..unrtereTi _c. ; o( the ranway-i;ompany re carrying of

..V. . , . im. , J. „ . freight, date of the issue of reduced
- A’ t0 ^Igareta. there ®re 23,736,190, fare8 tickets, and night service, 

of them consumed in the Ural ted States ■
~ , every day, 989,007 every hour, and IS,- j
Empire. It i# now 4g; every minute. Clg-aret emokers in !

the North, Toronto the United States*, not counting those !
a plebiscite on the who rcl5 their own smokes from ‘
■ * i baccto. spend *61,645,966.36 for the little j

paoer-covered rolls.

Many Argument* Against Double Tracking Advanced 
By Nearly Forty Prominentx North Toronto 

Residents.
I

The following circular ha* been r.< +PHONE N. a33. 1145 YONGE STREBtre- flcetved by tome prominent citizens, 
who are opposed to binding the town 
further to ,the Metropolitan Railway 
and especially to allowing t onge- 
•treet to be made into a railway 
freight highway. A large proportion 
of those who signed the circular also 
favor early annexation to the city in 
order that the town might be 
from possible complications w.th pi.- 
vate corporations, 
to the circular are all well known 
North Toronto citizens, 
ment» sent out by the double track 
advocates have all bean anonymous, 
no citizen apparently having been 
found, willing to father the many mis
statements contained in the pamphlets:

North Toronto,

: Manager—G. B. Leslie

Orfe block north of C.P.R. track and adjoining North Toroi
Station.

Ales, Wines and Liquors of all best known brands. 
Jippular rendezvous for North Toronto business men. 
Good accommodation for visitors.

m

X
The subscribers London

The docu-
Dr

'
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JOSEPH HARDINGabout to take

1 mDEER PARK HARDWARE
AM. »•Growing with this well-favored district of North Toronto, and i 

here to serve yon in every detail with best goods a*’ right prices. does not
If »t the « 

made the 
don press.

Phone N. 3716. 1429 Yenge Street ]
T>- There 1

m. a
psr^y diviare on *the road, public interest must = g s *s ■ ■ mam mama mm 

govern. No such thing should be ai- ►! I%EI I H pe 
lowed as the carrying of freight, and ■ ■ ■ — w -■ ■ ■ w
I think It could be stopped."

The town has an Invitation to inter
view the premier again after the judg
ment of the court has been rendered.
Last winter the toWin applied to the 
legislature with regard to this freight 
puisance, and whilst a large number 

-of the members of the municipal com
mittee were most sympathetic towards 
the town’s application in this regard, 
yet in view of the etatemdhte of coun
sel for the railway company that this 
very question of freight was now before 
the Court of Appeal, the municipal 
committee of 'the legislature decided 
that they would do nothing at pres
ent and this Is the way the matter 
stands to-day. Notwithstanding this, 
we are told by company’s supporters 
that the railway company has the right 
to run freight on one line aè it is doing 
at present, and that by voting for the 
double track agreements we are only 
giving the railroad the ' right- to use 
the kecon» track for freight purposes 
in addition to the rights they already 
possess. But it is not decided that 
they have any right to carry freight 
at all. Let this unwise agreement toe 
voted down, until we know:

First—whet the courts decide.
Secondly, what relie* Sir James 

Whitney and his government will give 
us If the court should hold the rail
way company has the right to carry 
freight on Yonge-street, before we en
ter into thle agreement, which would 
tie the hands of the town for all time.

Yours, etc..

jJ X -The
CATERER Mid C0NFECTA
WEDDING CAKES A SPEC! 

Fine Cake Baker.

•4: The following explanatory statement .j a
to (Mr. Bci 
tend eager! 
tear tribut 
teJned and 

file Tim

" ' r
i \ Phone N. 3271. North Tonfore you in concise form the contents 

of the agreement between the Corpora
tion of North Toronto and the Toronto 
and York Radial Railway Company,

I'S1
Asquith
leading »
of the -■ 
hour

it
tow Edward Clllla, M.A..LLI.

Barrister, Solicitor â Notary
Conveyancing dene and Titles 

Examined.
707 Confederation LH*

M. 1490

on which agreement you are asked to 
vote on Saturday, July 6, 191$. Also, 
information to connection with the 
work réferred to in this agreement.

I
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r TORONTO AND NORTH TORONTO.

E Ï00 SHOULD 
’ KILL ROUBLE HACKS

there are five so-called citizens’ com
mittee rooms ln operation. Automobiles 
are running round day and night in 
aid of the Metropolitan deal, and all 
this must cost - a pile of money. Those 
W-ho are putting the money up certain- 

. ly expect to get a fine Interest on the 
investment. ...

The side agreement made with the 
town for, carrying freight at night on
ly is signed only by W. H. Moore, gen
eral manager of the York Radial Rail
way Company. If Mr. Moore has not 
the authority from his directors for 
the agreement tt is not worth the paper 
it is written on. Besides the Metro
politan Railway is acting under ' an 
agreement with the County of York 
and cannot do anything that would 
interfere with the county’s rights.

’ Toronto Globe: ; There Is Some 
likelihood of the people of t*te 
Town of North Toronto being' 

ifered a chance t6 declare at

Fred Jarvte
Bedford Park, .June 27. WU.

BEAUTIFUL DISTRICT *i TWO,. VITAL QUESTIONS.
company.

Company undertakes:
(1) To repair any damage to the pave

ment or foundation caused by their 
repalra

(2) To give service between the C.P.R. 
tracks and the north limit of the town 
as follows:

A ten-minutes’ service from 6 a.m. to

County Editor, World,—The two most 
vital questions thati have vexed the 
time and intelligence of the people of 
North Toronto are now before them,and 
on the 6th of July they are asked to 
cast their vote for or against the dou
ble tracking of Yonge-street, and the 
annexation Of the town. Of the two, I 
maintain the double tracking question 
the more ^erloue, carrying ln lte wake 
far rearfling consequences.

Therefore, as a citizen of North To
ronto, I im desirous of knowing the 
cold plain facts of the proposed agree
ment, and any subsidiary clauses that 
may be appended thereto, in as concise 
a form as possible.

Tf it is our misfortune that we must 
bargain with the Metropolitan Railway 
Company. If there Is peradventure no 
other alternative, no other hope cm the 
horizon, and we must take the plunge, 
let us do so under the most favorable 
circumstances. In this bargain let us 
be directed by able council, who will 
enlist every effort, use every precaution 
to protect the people’s Interest

Let the pros and eons of this agree
ment file past in clear array, let every 
nook and corner be laid bare, every 
dubious clause be mad* clear, or elim
inated, let its merits or demerits be 
thoroly investigated, its apparent lus
tre may only prognosticate trouble 
looming In the near future, and sir, 
if there is any doubt, it is better to de
lay action by defeating It, and I do 
not hesitate to prophesy, that If we do 
this the railway syndicate will not 
take such great umbrage at our audaci
ty, that at some other opportune time 
they will not come forward with even 
ros.'er overtures.

Mr. Ed tor, let us by all means defeat 
this Iniquitous agreement, which will, 
as I see it, only subvert the will of the 
people, and let us embrace the annexa
tion propensities of our big protector 
Toronto.

Residents of High Parte Bastion 
Praised for Flower» arid Lawns.

Supt- R. Cameron at the olty peu 
tiigpartment has Just completed 1 
spring inspection of gardens In I 
High Park district, and toe repo 
that the beautifying of homes w 
Shrubs and flowers is apparent in *v- 
ery section. The lawns thruout are 
better than his greatest expectation, 
and the points awarded show keen t)- 
velry in all streets. Arrangement* 
have been made for summer «"< fail 
inspections, when there will be con
tests in about twenty branches ot ttoe 
art of making 
beautiful. There will also be a out 
flower exhibition to Howard Park 
School on Saturday, July 6, betw«e 
6.30 and 8.30 p.m., when many residents 
of the district will compete.

!
Continued From Page 1.

with the terms of Its contract with 
York County and has failed. What bet
ter chance would there be of making 
the railway carry out any of the pro
visions of the deal now proposed ?

»
!
’

i
V

!|
Ef the proposed doultite-<trackimg bylaw 

Is carried it would mean that Yonge- 
street would be under reconstruction 
during the whole of next year. Set
tlement of the new sewers will

I :

1'
,, go on

until next spring at least, and no pave
ment could be safely attempted until 
that time. Before this time Yonge- 
atreet could be put in good shape and a 
bus line put ln operation at - fares 
cheaper than the proposed Metro
politan Railway rates; and best of 
all. the town would still hold an almost 
Invaluable franchise.

■

■ J : ■ ,
GOOD SHOW AT THE BEACH.

The Great Henri French
home sunro

.11,1 Councillors Baker, Howe and Reid 
are playing up strong to the people of 
Bedford Park, and telling them they 
would be the chief beneficiaries .from 
the cheap fares. What will these 
councillors say to the Davisville and 
Eglinton people to get them to vote 
away a perpetual franchise, and then 
pay more in taxes than they will sav
in fares.
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SENATOR WILSON DEAD
t

Was Former Member of Onterft 
lelature Appointed In 1904.

ST. THOMAS, July 8.—(Can. Pretej 
—Senator John Wilson died shortly- 
after noon at hi* residence here to-dey; 
ari*r a »h°rt Illness. He wa* appoint*

if

i
iI Senator Wilson was born near Of* • 

tawa Id 1888. He wa* graduated XIX 
at Victoria University, Co bourg, in | 
1858, and was proiessor of anatomy la | 
Victoria University for a time.

In 1871 Dr. Wilson wee elected to I 
the Ontario Legislature and held his j 
seat until 1679. He was first ele0te*3 
to the house of commons ln 1182 and - 
re-elected in 1887.

He was a Liberal. i
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HI
Yours, etc..

H. F. Layburn. 
62 Joseph-ave., North Toronto.NORTH TORONTO’S DESTINY.

Mail and 
decided by 
Council' that 
question of

I NORTH TORONTO AND THE 
FREIGHT PROBLEM.

To the ratepayers pf the Town of North 
Toronto:

I Dear sirs,—It is not generally known 
“If all the ctgaret* smoked !ln the that In an action! of Waddlngton vs.

United States in one year were strung The Toronto and York Radial Railroad |
on a wire they wouM make a cable; Rnd the Corporation of the Town of i
that would reach from the earth to the : North Toronto, now waiting to be ar- 
moon and back again, with enough left ffued ln the court of appeal. North ] 

posai for to the citizens of North To over to circle one and «-half times; Toronto claims that the Ontario Rall- ronto the liea^f dou'toe-trocking'thrt; ^oundjthe globe. Board had ^ jurisdiction to make ,
I main highway can appear defensible There are 533,351.206 pounds, or 266.- fhe order which it did for the en- .

* PP defeasible 67g ^ •* f „:,baeco chewed, lar*ST.eBt °f the railway franchise by ;
shmffeid is this country every vear, Providing for the double tracking 

no- couVtln-T imported manufactures. i°f yk per c?nt- br the railway system

uïut « ^tr«w»'■“ i. wctiM " take »f
weight of four vast armies, each afin y This cm«Pw^' not^. nor iudr-
wnsieting of LOOO’^OO mem W puffl down ment given until after next Septem- 
the other side of the scale. b-r. After the decision of the On

tario Railway Board against which 
the town is now appealing, the Council 
of North Toronto and a number of Its 
prominent citizens appeared before Sir 
James Whitney asking for relief- from j 
the nuisance caused by freight being j 
carried un and down Yonge-etreet by | 
this railway, which interferes so much I 
with the passenger traffic. A news
paper report of the Interview shows 
that the premier «aid In part to ttoe 1 
deputation: "When railroads,.- however.

rE. T. SANDELL 
Wines, Ales 
and Liquors.

■annexation 
shall be taken on the same day as the 

j question of double-tracking thé town’s 
! section of Yor.ge-strcet is referred to 
; the ratepayers.
! This decision should have weighty in- 
; fluence against the double-tracking pro

to Toronto
I-

THAT SUMMER GOWN/
T

looks well only whçn kept clean. By our French- 
Dry-Cleaning Process we clean delicate fabrics with 
the best results, 
dress After a picnic or holiday your

1 BIG
~> only as - last resort.

Annexation would be not only an al
ternative, but it would be the solution 
of several other of the town's prob
lems. The day of voting is the 6th of 
July. The City Council . of To
ronto should at once follow up its be- 

I lated resolution !m favor of annexa- 
I tlon by assurances: to the North To
ronto Council that the city’s part will 

■ be carried out without fail. When the 
j voters of North Toronto go to the poll 
I on July 6th they should be fully seized 
! of the fact that Toronto is ready for 
! annexation.
j Knowing that, the great body of the 
I citizens, of North Toronto win be n- 
clined to vote for union, and the rate
payers to vote against the double
tracking scheme.

WILL NEED CLEANING
Send it here and learn with whaf satisfaction-^-*© s-- 
yourself—we do all work.

Ttoéyfo, c 
holiday a*, 
toers and c 
F*ct a visit 
hare. In Tot 
toe attenth 
that Caead 
l” *Peeia1 ] 

■ English hi 

I Ccmpainy’s 
| toe latest 

)Ûm from

TEL. N. 192.
Daily Delivery in Deer Park and North Toronto.

525 YONGE STREET
V

i Every attention given to tha cleaning of Men’s
f ®nd W°men’s Outing Suhs and Men’s 

Summer Suits.Wines of the finest quality.

Liquors, native and imported, of all well-known brands.
* $ $

Invalids’ wants a specialty.

/Families supplied with Ales and Stouts in cask or bottle.
PILES R. PARKER & COMPANY■Do net, suffer 

another day with 
Itching, Bleed
ing, or protrud
ing File*. No 
surgical oper- 

_ _ I atlon required.
Dr. Chase e Ointment will relievo you at once 
nod as certainly cure you. 60c. a Dox; all 
deniers, or Edmonson. Bates * Co.. Limited, 
Toronto. Sample box freoif-you mention this 
paper and enclose lie. stamp to pay pottage.

I
t * „ . Canada's Greatest Dyers and Cleaners

Head Office and Works: 791 Yonge Street, Toronto.
such 
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